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Poster Presentations / 54 (2014) S34eS93S80prevalence. Activity was most protective for those who played
football in high school, while obesity increased among those who
played basketball or no sports regardless of activity levels.
Conclusions: High school sports participation had different effects
on physical activity levels and the prevalence of obesity among
young adult males. Unlike adolescents that played no sports or
football exclusively, athletes that participated in basketball and
football, or basketball exclusively experience a lower prevalence of
obesity in early adulthood. Orientation to physical activity played
an important role in the increased levels of obesity as adolescents’
transitioned to young adulthood. Our ﬁndings suggest that as
basketball players become less active in late adolescence, the
prevalence of obesity in this group begins to mirror football
players. Further research is needed to determine the reason for the
decreased level of physical activity as basketball players reach early
adulthood.
Sources of Support: NC TraCS Translational Research Pilot grant
#2KR451216.154.
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Purpose: Participation in organized sports is thought to provide
beneﬁcial opportunities for physical activity among adolescents.
Identifying demographic and weight status patterns of sports
participation among youth is essential to developing effective
obesity interventions. We sought to examine how sex and obesity
relate to sport participation in a nationally representative sample
of adolescents.
Methods: Adolescents 12-19 years from the National Health and
Nutrition Examination Survey (NHANES,1999-2006) reported lei-
sure activities over the last month and had measured height and
weight. We used these reports to identify participation in the ﬁve
most common male and female sports. We created mutually
exclusive categories of the “most frequent” sport to maximize the
likelihood that participation was part of a team, based on time
spent playing the sport, level of activity, and number of occasions
playing the sport. We used adjusted Wald tests to examine the
differences in sports participation by demographics and preva-
lence of obesity (BMI ¼ 95%) by sport, for boys and girls separately.
Results: For girls, 52% participated in at least one of the ﬁve most
common sports, compared to 71% of boys; participation declined
from middle to high school for both genders. Running and basket-
ball were the most common sports played by girls, while running,
basketball, and football were most popular among boys. Overall,
girls playing sports were no less likely to be obese than non-players;
only runners had a signiﬁcantly lower prevalence of obesity (11% vs.
17%, p < 0.01). In contrast, the prevalence of obesity among boys
who did not play sports was higher than those who did (23.6 vs.
16.6%, p < 0.01). This was true for all sports, except football, whose
players’ obesity rates did not differ from those not playing sports.
Conclusions: Our ﬁndings demonstrate that male and female ado-
lescentswhoparticipate in organized sports have a lower prevalence
of obesity than non-athletes or participants in other activities.However, the effect of organized sports participation on obesity for
female adolescents is not signiﬁcant except for running/track. Phy-
sicians who counsel parents and girls toward sports participation
should recognize that while participation in sports may have sig-
niﬁcant beneﬁts, the relationship betweenparticipation and healthy
weight is not as clear, especially for girls. Physicians and policy-
makers should consider the gender and type of sport played when
recommending participation as an obesity prevention strategy, and
focus on encouraging continued participation as adolescents age.
Sources of Support: Provided by UNC CTSA RR025747. The Car-
olina Postdoctoral Fellowship Program offered support for Dr.
Turner. Dr. Skinner is currently supported by BIRCWH (K12-
HD01441).
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Purpose: Obese adolescents 15-17 years old are nearly 18 times as
likely to become obese adults as their normal weight peers. Pedi-
atric weight management programs have the unique opportunity
to help adolescents achieve a healthy weight at this critical time in
their life. However, such programs typically achieve only modest
success in part due to problems with patient engagement and
attrition. This research aims to explore possible associations be-
tween maternal perceptions of their responsibility for their ado-
lescent’s excess weight and whether they join and remain in a
multidisciplinary weight management program.
Methods: This retrospective study utilized survey data from obese
adolescents (12-18 years old, BMI > ¼ 95th percentile) who
attended an initial visit in the Michigan Pediatric Outpatient
Weight Evaluation and Reduction (MPOWER) program between
March 2007 and July 2010. The following question on a pre-
enrollment survey assessedmaternal perceptions of responsibility:
Howmuch do you blame yourself for your child’s weight problem?
Response options were 0-no blame, 1-little blame, 2-some blame,
3-lots of blame. For this analysis, we dichotomized responses into
little responsibility (0 and 1) and lots of responsibility (2 and 3). To
assess joining status, patients were assigned a 1 if they joined the
program or a 0 if they did not join. Among those who joined,
attrition was assessed as a binary variable where 1 ¼ patients who
remained in the program for 3 months or longer and 0 ¼ patients
who dropped out before 3 months. Responsibility, joining status
and attrition were compared using bivariate analysis and multi-
variate regression modeling.
Results: Program participants (n ¼ 351) had a mean age of 14.4
years and a mean BMI of 41.8 kg/m2at the start of the program.
Only cases in which surveys were completed by the mother were
included in this analysis (84%). No statistically signiﬁcant associa-
tions were found between joining status and degree of re-
sponsibility (p ¼ 0.15). We found that a greater percentage of
families with mothers who reported high levels of responsibility
for their child’s excess weight stayed in the program for 3 months
or longer when compared to families in which mothers endorsed
little responsibility (72% vs. 35% respectively, p ¼ 0.03).
